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To Put in Small Tracts.

FAMOUS SHOTS
COMING HERE
Will Give Exhibition Under
Auspicies of Derning
Gun Club.
The Derning Gun club will have
as gueats on Saturday, the 19th
of this month, two celebrated
and widely known shots, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Toepperwcin,
of San Antonio, Tex., who will
give an exhibition of fancy shoot-

)

N. M., FRIDAY,

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

G

ing at the club's grounds just
southwest of town on that date.
Mr. Tocppcrwein has a record
of 49.Ü9G breaks out of a possible
C0.000, made during 10 days'
continuous shooting in San Antonio in December, 1907. These
targets were 21 inch wooden
blocks tossed into the air. Mrs.
Toepperwein is also an artist
with the ride and has a record of
ÍH37 flying targets out of 1000.
Mr. and Mrs. Toepperwcin are
representing the Winchester Repeating Arms Co., and the entertainment they will give in
our city will be something worth
seeing and will no doubt bring a
large crowd out.
On the following day the El
Paso Gun club will arrive in
Derning and engage in a cup
shoot with the local club.

NOTHING TO
HELP DEMOCRATS

A well known Derning citizen,
who owns a large body of land
in the valley, is preparing to
cut it up in small tracts and put it Vermont Rolls Up About
on the market. This is a move
Usual Republican
that will be of great benefit to
Majority.
the country and we are pleased
White River Junction, Vt.,Sept.
to see it being done.
2.
The revised tabulated vote
When small tracts are taken
up in the valley and properly cast for governor gives George
cultivated, it will be practically H. Prouty, Republican, 43,013;
no time until the entire valley James E. Burke, Democrat, 15,- is blossoming in beautiful little 313; Quimby S. Backus. Inde
farms and settled by a thrifty, pendence League, 1222; E. M.
Campbell, Prohibitionist, 801; J.
substantial class of citizens.
This is the history of other K. Dunbar, Socialist, 403.
Incre are 19 small towns mis
sections that have been pulled
from the cruel and relentless sing in thisvotc.which will make
clutch of the desert, and it will the plurality of the Republican
workout thus in the Mimbres candidate over 30,000.
The Democratic party can reap
valley, many broad and fertile
acres of which yet long for the no satisfaction out of the Ver
golden hour when the man with mont election result.
the hoe appears with his strength
MÍ33 Maggie Kerr is visiting
and wisdom to bring the bloom
relatives in El Paso.
of life and the smile of happy
anticipations to their now parchHave you paid that dog tax?
d
ed and
surface.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard
home from a visit in Ohio.
are
The quail shooting opens the

SEPTEMBEIl 4, 1003.
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DEERING
Mowers

M

The cool weather now coming
on will be a stimulus to ail lines
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Investment and Occupation

.

?Call até?

this week.

Have you paid that dog tax?

J.

O. Michael

has

re-

turned from a protracted visit in
Mr. M. L. Hewitt, a young ivanas. ner many mends are
man of Sinton, Tex., has accept- pleased to see her again.
ed a clerkship with the Santa Fe
Judge and Mrs. Pennington have
here.
our thanks for something like
Misses Bergin and Decker.two a ousnei oi nne pcacnes, grown
of the most popular teachers in at their elegant home near town.
the public school, have returned
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely and chil
from their vacation.
dren returned Monday night from
Miss Mertie Williams has re- an enjoyable visit with Mr. W.
signed a3 delivery clerk in the E. Brock and sister, Miss Lula,
postaflice. She 3 succeeded by at Parral, Méx.
Miss Mamie Holstein.
Mr. C. J. Laughren will move
Another wedding, vc believe, his family to Doming this week
ere the leaves have all turned from Silver City. They will
brown, given their last sigh and be a valuable acquisition to
been folded to the bosom of dear our city and we are very glad to
old Mother Earth.
welcome thetj to our midst.
T
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Pure Wool

ON

:

Judg'e Chapman's Office;
two doors cast of Postoilicc, headquarters of the

"?

.

?The Latest Styles?
of
Fall and Winter NewYorK Samples
. ..ARE

IN?
ar

uemmg' neai Estate;
.

DISPLAT AT....

CHARLEY SHNEIDER'tS
Tailoring' Place
Salts cut and mtd htr In tht Latest StylesROOMT pants, Fancy
Flaps and Caffs also, at REASONABLE PRICKS, worKmanshtp and toodJ
considtrtd. Also REPAIRING, CLEANING and PRESSING neatly dont.

DEMING REAL ESTATE,- COMMISSION

& PURCHASING CO.;
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HONEY
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CourteousTreatm'nt
and Prompt
Delivery iE Winners
TRY US ON
I. limber
Coal

Cement
l'liwl.-- r

Stoves

üasí

Screen '.Vire
Stove Pipe

(anlen

'I

kiN

(larden Hose
Sprinkler
Corrugated Iron
Paints
Tout AutflTi
Shovels
liay l ork
Ammunition
Scrben Doom

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
-- Pone 70- .-

Valuable Report.
There is valuable information
for New Mexico "dry" farmers
in the bulletin which has just
been issued by the Colorado Agricultural College from the pen
of Professor W. II. Olin, and
which deals with conditions for
seeding fall wheat, either on irrigated or ncnirrigated
land.
These, according to the bulletin,
were never better. Indications
are that if the advice to plant
fall wheat is followed the southwest will next season harvest
the greatest wheat crop in its
history.

Kditor F. A. Bush, of the Silver City Enterprise, waa in Derning last Saturday accompanied
by his wife. They were returning home from a summer visit
to the coast, where editor Bus
took his usual annual bath in the
sad waves.
While here they
took an auto ride around the
city and out into the farming districts of the valley. The view
tney saw were a revelation to
them, and as the brainy editor
expressed it, "Judging from
what I have seen of your town
today and the marked development taking place in vour
beautiful valley, which is intoxicating in its charm, to say the
least, you should have in Derning
a thriving city of 10,000 or 15,000
inhabitants in five years."
It was our first meeting with
Bro. Bush and the pleasure of
it still lingers with us.
Miss Regina Roseborough left
Tuesday for ElPaso. where she wiB
have charge of the musical department of one of the El Paso
schools.
A. A. Douglas, the old reliable
painter and paperhanger, is doing a high grade article of painting and papering in the Bank
Hotel.
ar-rive-

eral

frost-tinte-

,

Frank Lester is nour located at
Aberdeen, S. D where he has
a good position. Frank is a
rustler.
Have you paid that dog tax?
The washing out of a small
bridge at Selden, ten miles south
of Rincón, blocked traffic for
about seven hours Sunday.

Children, buy your Hooks and
School Supplies at Kinnear's.
Your nickel will receive as much

attention as your parents'
lar.

Philippines.

Dymond

McCan

dol-

Capt. Wright was here this
week looking after the recruiting station. Ho has no inkling
now of when he will sail for the

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phono. 24

Gold Ave.
tsn

!

Editor Bush in Town.

Fresh stock of nuts Just
The place to get fancy
fruit. James' Market.
Mother Dies.
One of the Last.
True it is that the ice bill id
CamThe mother of Mr. C. II.
Biloxi, Mass., Aug.
Mr. Sam Schwing is having fading away, but just over the
eron died in Chicapo last ThursAlexander P. Stewart, one the old
d
horizon we see the
llristol residence, which
day after a long and painful ill- of the last two surviving lieutenhe now owns, nicely touched up coal bill hoving in sight. There
ness. The sympathy of the com- ant generals of the Confederate
is no rest for the man of skimp
munity is extended Mr. Cameron army, died at his home here to- with paint and otherwise improved in appearance.
means.
in his deep bereavement.
day in his eighty-sevent- h
year.
Al Watkins was in town TuesMr. and Mrs. J. N. Sehrey, of
The small boy is saving his
Mrs. Jas. Martin has been Bonham, Tex., arrived in the day, having just returned from
nickels for the circus.
city last Saturday und will visit one of his lower ranches. He
quite ill this week.
Col. P. R. Smith came home
here for some weeks the guests the range is coming alongiiys
in
Have
you
paid
dog
that
tax?
of
Mrs. Schrey'a brother, L. B. g))d shape and stock are looking
Monday night from a ehort stay
correspondingly sleek.
at Silver City.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Geo. Graves Miller, and family.
Two rooms for light housekeep- leave shortly for a protracted
ing. Inquire of Mrs. Julius Iiosch. stay in the north.
00.-Gen-

,

I

I
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Mrs.

'
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Kindly bear in mind that this
V
month contains in its coagulation of business.
f
Dunson & Parker are pushing
an "r."
the work nicely on the new
Hope springs eternal in the
Presbyterian manse.
human breast -- the railroad is
Mr. Cal Baker and family re
coming.
turn Monday from their visit at
The fall wheat looks promisMr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson Mineral Wells, Texas.
ing.
returned home yesterday from a
Purchase Dens. Daner and ner- In time of summer prepare for several weeks' stay on the coast.
cil for use at school and home
Just the KinK Out.
winter.
ihp at
Shull Bros, an mnl-inrLightning
struck a little dog at
J. A. Kl.NNEAR & CO'S.
Louie Brown returns to school cheapest prices on groceries of
Las Cruces during a heavy rain
any store in Derning. Phone 157.
shortly.
Summer wearing apparel is
t ree delivery.
storm Sunday night but no harm
fading like the dew drop before
The mines at Fierro will soon
was done the little canine, havThe
new
cottages
of Mrs. the kiss of the morning sun.
resume operations.
ing only neatly and effectively
Seaman Field and Mr. McDougal
Mrs.W.
P.
Tossell
returned
removed
you
the kink from its tail.
paid that dog tax?
Have
are rapidly nearing completion. Saturday
from a several weeks'
The Southwestern was a day
Miss Elizabeth Waddill is visvisit to relatives in Denver and late this week on
account cf a
regular
The
fall
session
of
the
iting Mrs. Ford in Silver City.
breakdown.
Derning Public School will open Pueblo, Colo.
i
Do you want pears tocan? September 8th.
King up James. Phone55.
Get your books at the Palace
Drug Store. We have enough
coon exApnui
A. I. SANGM
c. i. mm
C. J. Kelly has moved' into his
Books, Tablets, Pens, Pen Hold- a
handsome new cottage home.
ers, Pencils, Crayons, Erasers,
Rules and School Bags, in fact,
Theo. Carter, a leading citizen everything
needed for school
of Silver City, was in Derning uses to supply the entire county.
b n
a
a
n
r
this week.
We will be prepared to wait on rj
you quickly, and knowing the
Yes, business is a little quiet goods.can give you
just what you
now but wait till after the har- want and no exchanges will be
Roth Residence and Business Properties for
vest time.
made if you bring us a list of
your wants. See our new tabCol. J. N. Upton was in the lets; they are the best in Derning.
city this week on his return from
IRVINE & RAITHEL.
his trip to Texas.
HouFes to Kent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
The teachers in the public
Monday is Labor Day. 'Around
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
school, who have been away on
print shops we know of no other their vacations,
are all returning
name for every day.

It wont be long now till bill
car No. 1. of Barnum& Bailey's
great circus will arrive in town.

i.
.

We Have a Carload of

sun-bake-

first of next month.

No. 30

DCMING. N. M.

d.

i
I
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million acres of land, when disponed of
by said state, to be applied in the du-

charle of the outstanding indebtedness
Editor and Proprietor owing and due from the counties of
Santa Fe and Grant, in said territory
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. of New Mexico, which said indebtedness was created ty subscription by

C. D. AMBROSE,

said counties, In aid of the construction of railroads in said counties, nml
which said indebtedness cor.gresa

Published Every Friday.

vuli-date- d

Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
PnUrad March II. IWJ, at
M.. am wtt.iul-l-

March

S,

U7.

pn4n

notwithstanding the fact that it
had been decided by the supreme ccurt
of the United States that it was not
valid, and the said state shall issue
bonds to take up scid indebtedness U
fund and pay off and discharge said
indebtedness, said bonds to tin for a
period of thirty years, and title
be held by said state in trunt for the
final payment and dweharpe of said

In IVminr.

niallrf, wuivr arl oí

Phone 105.

1

si-n-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT

oí

bonds when so issued.

Vote for Andrews and statehood. You can vote for Larra-20I- 0
any old time.

Ohio.

For Vice President
JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.

While we can't vote for Taft
we can have the pleasure of rejoicing in his election.

For Delegate to Congress
HON. W. II. ANDREWS
of Albuquerque.
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Professional Cards.

COMMON SENSE
llln.int neonie to UM OnV
nown composition. There-fur it Is that Dr. Fierce s medicines, me
maUtMiJ wilt::h ritit every Ingredient
im upon tho bottlo wrsa
wri and altVd u cornvtnciS under oath,
nu !n Uvor. The
are dally gr
nnillclnes li open
KiW f Inn 'if nV
txvlv iW Pierce King dwlrniis

Lew

most

Iji

THE

JAMES ll. WADDILL
A COUNPrLOR

ATTOrtNEY

Spruce St.,

Office in Maker Block,

I

New Mexico

Deming,

com-i.t.-

BANK OF DEMING

1

'.in ti'iriwil fu"

'
Cul!iiiwitjt'il

iHM'ii til
'I H -

I

f

'

id

.

iiilLLli-ir,-1----

A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-A-

f"rniulil!. Willi
...

.

:"r ""'

.y"'
cvHir
wuflyuiude

OfHce in Mahonoy block.

I

itr"og-

A. A. TEMKE.

'hl' active

'"'L
ciñTuTnal principle eursfted (rotn naAttorney-At-La- w.
r.v.t. by exsct pneics
tive
::- -::
Deminjr, N. M.
Hall.
tli IT. Fierce, and without tbe City
orclnul
slid
alcohol. triple-reJii'u of a t!r
ctieiiiii aliy
r" u'ltrerint' h Intf r.'d
KLY & CONGDON
and prevrvms the.
In i'tm-i,ii(- i
In
redding
the
vlr'ne;
rooti
curativo
and
mejiciiie are rntirely
eaiiloyei, V
Deminjr, N. M.
five fr.'m
i't!vtlnii uf dmiiir harm Spruce St.
for fiínr aly rrr.ui'Ag an upiM-iitforming
ur hat-icoholic h'ver.ici
V. HAMILTON
dm.'. i;at:i.;ie the formula on tle'lr
-kU wrapper the- sm as stvurn t't hf
Attorney-at-La- w
III I' ml that hit
uiul you
Dr. I'i
'lioMtn M"dical liiscoverv," the great,
- New Mexico.
tlnod p.iriiior, t.'nu'h tonic and Imwel Deming,
rejr'!;t r -- the n:c Jlclne w hlcli, hilo not
recomnieiidttl to cure consumption In Iti
M. STKEI)
Dn.
iJi.hiiiaI stag' s'iio mitliilnuwlil dothsti
ii
all thrwe
yet il.it
In .id nml tl.roat, weak stomach,
Thysician and Surgeon.
lorpii!
a:il ItroncliUI truiiblcH, wcik
li:Uii.
if
lutii-L- li
l
t'hlch,
liegResidence l'hone 8C
Office I'lione 8(
or l;iti!y treat-i- l
i:p u and
tn.ioy termlnnie In reniini'tlon.
Deming. N. Mex.
Tilko the "leildeil Metlicul lllsroverT
(u time and it Is tul I.UI) to disnfixilnt
u g.ve it a lh íoui'i si:i
you if only
.ifr trial. Vm't evjiert mirncles.
It
won't do Mientatur.tl llilnr. You mnrt
everclM your puliente and perovrri In
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
IimilmIi of time to get
list- - f r a pMS'Jti.i t !
l!i f :l! I n. Ills. 'I h" ItinTiiiietits of w lilt ll
Phone 72.
!r. 'f rce' nvdlcinr :ire coniposi d liavn
of
the i!:i.ual:':' .1 cri .ireni nt uf
Have your eyes carefully tested and
Bieda iil leader- - .i,T i ;ln AIIV amount
glasses correctly fitted at home.
of lav, i r rioii profe,'oi'.l. testimoniáis.
1 ney lire p.it
aav to etttl- meti'ti.l tith tuit are old t'v nil dealtTi 13
mt'da'u.ea ul fcMMiat le pr.ces.
Ü1Í. J. 1?. BARP.EB
!

'1

Established in

Pcminrr N. M.

rj- Spruce St.

n, the .tin

DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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fi.tt

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. C, 1908)

x
The Mineral Wells (Tex.)
is responsible for the followargument:
ing
"Th.3 ladies of a neighboring
town on the day of election took
an active part in scattering local
option literature and pinning
flags on the voters. In the even
ing they had a lot of literature
left and threw it over into a
The
dairyman's cow pasture.
cows ate the literature and
every cow in the pasture wtnt
In-de-

anti-prohibiti-

For Member of House From Otero,
Dona Ana, Grant and Luna Counties
A. A. TEMKE
of Deming.

Statehood Bill.

C ILL
EXTRACTS FROM THE
GRANTING AN ENABLING ACT
TO THE TERRITORY OF NEW
MEXICO INTRODUCED IN THE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES dry."
BY DELEGATE W. H. ANDREWS
AND IN THE U. S. SENATE BY
UNITED STATES SENATOR BOIES RepublicanTerTitomlPlatform
PENROSE. OF PENNSYLVANIA.
At the head of our editorial
AND NOW PENDING IN THE column we publish today the
SENATE AND HOUSE COMMITmost important planks of the
TEES ON TERRITORIES IN THE
CONGRESS; WILL Republican platform of this terSIXTIETH
COME UP FOR ACTION DURING ritory ajpted in Santa Fe AugTHE COMING SESSION OF CON- ust bth last. We ask the careOF ful attention and consideration
GRESS. THE
DELEGATE ANDREWS IS ALof all our citizens regardless of
MOST CERTAINTO BRING ABOUT
THE PASSAGE OF THE MEASURE party to the policies and princiSection 3. -- That the capital of said ples set forth therein. They are
state shall temporarily be at the city genuine and right and if follow
of Santa Fe, in the present territory ed in the national administraof New Mexico, and shall not be chang- tion and in territorial affairs the
ed therefrom previous to Anno Domini
nineteen hundred and twenty, but the results will prove of the greatlocation of said capita! may, after said est and most beneficial conseyear, be fixed by the electors of said quence to our people and our
state, Toting at an election to be pro- counties. They advocate statevided for by the legislature.
hood, which every public spiritSection 6. That upon the admission
ed
citizen of our territory anxof said state into the Union there is
iously
desires, we hope.
hereby granted unto it, including the
sections thereof heretofore granted,
The railroad commission in the
lour sections of public land in each territory, the creation of which
township in the proposed state for the
r.oed iind
is certainly a
aupport of free public nonsectanan
rights
tho
favored
sheuiJbe
that
common schools,
Sections numpeople
and
of our
the interesa
bered thirteen, sixteen, thirty-thre- e
and where such sections oí business r.en, of shippers and
and thirty-six- ,
or any parts thereof have been sold or of live stock raisers be protected.
otherwise disposed of by or under the
They put the salary system at
authority of any act of Congress, other
oflands equivalent thereto, in legal sub- moderate figures for county
ficials, the fees to be fixed by
divisions of not less than
section and as contiguous as may be to j the law. This is another jrreat
the section in lieu of which the same is step in advance and will be heedUken; such indemnity lands to be seed by the next assembly. They
lected within said respective portions of
said state in the manner provided in declare for freedom of the public

Attorneys

counselors

ll

.

We will give you our best eiTort
in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

lirr

OFFICERS

non-miner-

11.

C.

C. Raithici..
IIhown, Amu Cuhlar

STAR DAIRY

1

t:en

!

--

J.

I

Physician and Surgeon

Ruebush Q

Hotel, Rooms

OrKti'E-La- nk

...Measday

1, 2

and 3

the Purchaser.

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

COOKE CHAPMAN

...rROPRIETOKS...

Justice of the Tcace I'recinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Heal
Special attenEst:ite and Io.-.n- s.
tion to collections. Telephone C2.

CityiiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS

Mahoncy Dloclt, Near PostoClce

Kips l.y the C..y ar.d ly.jr at
mtsonaUe ratos. Ilor.-c- s
in lank't
the W(
or
nionih

;

Brewery

oaloon Get

ii tf

OLDEST RESORT
Btil Treatment far t Dura.
i
f...
iv
Salve shouM be l;.'.t iütvery househulij''
on nrcir.int of it greiit vulue in the!'
troatm. nt of burns. It allays the pain
altno,t n.stantly. and unless tho injury j
is a si vtro one, heal the parts without
leaving a ?c:.r. Th.s salve is also nn- i'ii'.ta'.e I for ehappe
htitids, sore nip-- 1
.I .
. ..
ur a; 'i.
m u.f
ithin. I rice
&.úm
Sn
by ail iliiiK'ists.
lur

In Town.

I

1

'

nPSt llll&lltV v
Beer and LiOXIOrS
5
u'flI MH.n J;

Your Coal Bin filled wtih
TTT IIs
4
JA.
JJ
ILv
F

V

Pnce

.

will advance

Sept.

1

y
v

vNN,W pir W. R. Merrill

1

f

iiM-;iM- -

TOHM DECKERT

Deming' Academy

y

if

Deming Mercantile Co.

OPENING SEPT. I5th, 1908
PrincipalsMISS

ASNA

11YLE, rlRS.

M. L.

FULTON

J
Groceries and Hardware,
Kay, Grain and Flour

Subjects tanaht for a monthly Tuition
Fee of $5. U0, payable in Advance. ..
ALL r.l.KMKNTAKY STUDIES OF A ÜKAUKU IIIUII SCHOOL.
Tynowritinji
(ermnn
Latin
French
par..s!i
Drawing
Stamping
Embroidery
Faint in jr.
Uuitar
Mandolin
l'iano
?. lionl ssons from Sept. lath, 1008, to July lrth, 190D. A Tuition
ail branches, except $'J..K extra for Music.
Lesson
I" ffr-n-i. J O envers
a. m. to 1L.10 a. m., und from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. every day
hours
....ni s hi i v nn.l siin(liiv. InntrtimentM f 'írtiiüluil fur tirnctire tñ
pupils u: soco!. Teachers. University Graduates, with teachinjr exper- pupils adn.illed this year.
Only
ier.ee (if l.i years at Hijh Schools.

i

NEW MEXICO

C

and Fin;; TuinouL--.

P

WILSON, Prop.

F.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Phone 19.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chitse and Samlborn's Teas and Coffees
Deming

.

'

-

e

New Mexico.

'.

Train

w

t

via

otuni:inl the liilieat wnyes of his trade
thriving
Ihihchs in fiirnting, sUiekr.iiinj; or
a nice,
lie
if
mt
aix uils all hi money lio ia a tlesjioraluly
e will renmin in Kverty until lie liegins to bunk a
""! mnii.
f Ms enniinx and create a Mirjdus fund for tlie day of
li: t
and provide for the utiproductivo ycara of advanced ae.
You know this is true. Are you atdl saying, "Next week I will le
gin tomtit away a little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
founts. We want you to ojieu your bank account bere; and it
matters uot bow little you htart with. We will give yon a Imnk
and a nupply of cbecka Wo olTer you absoixtb HArrrr and
il i aj'preeiate your atrounge.

a

elen

E A.

j'limily salary

It--

l'k
x

Creamer, Agent

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
A
A

Co)

Dyspepsia

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

e

For

may

-- he may do

Mi
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
Valley.
points in the

oth-wis-

Chir

Arthur

t

.l--

hat

DIRECTORS

AND

John Cositrrr. Pmiilmt
J. A. JUiloNrY. Yum President

DR. J. G. MO IK

I

i

".-T-

en-

Liberal nreoTi mediations mude to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

.f

range as far as possible and
Section
three hundred sec- while in favor of forest reserves
tions of the unappropriated
to a great extent they do not
public lands within said state to want these reserves to interfere
be selected and located in legal sub- with the rights and privileges!
divisions, as provided in this act, are
long enjoyed in New Mexico by
hereby granted to sai l state for the
p
Daily
purpose of erecting legislative, execu- the cattle growers, sheep ar.d
iScrvice
in
by
angora
buildings
goat
and
judical
growers,
public
tive
the
horse
ame and for the payment of the bonds owners, by farmers and agriculCm-o- ff
heretofore or hereafter issued therefor. turists.
-Section 8. That ten per centum of
The platform is too lengthy
the proceeds of the sales of public lands
v
us to publish but the above
for
lyiirg within said state which shall be
Pecos
old by the United States subsequent to are salient points.
Republicans
Close connection at Texico for points EAST and
the admission of said state into the of New Mexico place themselves
Union, after deducting all the expenses strongly and frankly
SOUTH.
on record
incident to the same shall be paid to
in favor of statehood and we unLeave IVminjr 8;W p. m. Helen 8:20 a. m, Arrive Amarillo 10:15 p. m.
the said state to be used as a permaKoswell 9:V p. m. Carlsbad 1 a. m.
agreed
is
in
derstand
it
Wash
nent fund, the interest of which only
For furtlu r particulars call on
hall be expended for the aupport of ington that if New Mexico goes
the common schools within said state. Republican this election and DelAnd there ia hereby appropriated out egate W. H. Andrews, the best
of any moneys in the treasury not
delegato we have ever had, is
appropriated, the sum of Ave
million dollars for the use and benefit elected, the statehood bill will be
of the common schools of said state. passed and we will vote during
Said appropriation shall be paid by the the coming year on the adoption
treasurer of the United States at such of a constitution and admission
time and to such person or persons as
urgently
nay be authorized by Mid state to re as a state. We again
ceive the ame under the laws to be ask all our citizens, regardless
enacted by said state, and until said of which sido of the political
tate shall enact such laws said appro fence they are on, to study care
priatioc shall not I paid. Said appro fully the Republican territorial
priation of five million dollars shall be
platform and we believe by do- held inviolable and invested by said
state, in trust for the uae and benefit ins bo they will adopt the prin
ciples and ideas given therein
of said school.
will vote for the Repubh
Section 11. -- In addition to the lands and
and for Delegate W.
ticket
can
which
have
and
granted by this act
Gives rest to tho stomach. For indigestión, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
by
any
prior
heretofore
on the third of Nogranted
Andrews
H,
teen
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
law, two million acres of land re
vember next. They will therestomach and catarrh of tho stomach. A prompt relief.
sebe
to
granted to the said state,
commonwealth
benefit
th3
fore
D!trmmia Wat Torn tat
4 ,t u.. L.fc-- I
lected and segregated as heretofore generally and themselves and
llIU, lt4lff,lll,
ATiAtta tltm Ortlh Stnet
mTll O.IXWItt
provided for other lands granted under
Am m ffos.
ie (t ,t.
tLIi act, the proceeds from said two their interests.
Sold by J. A. Klnntar tí Co.
this act."

15,000.00
222,000.00

This Bank has been established over Fifteen Tears transactinjr a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Indtfldaals,
Firms and Corporations.

r.

coiidl-tion.ti-

to-wi-t:

one-quart-

$50,000.00

m

t

For Member of Council From Dona Ana,
Grant and Luna Counties
R. A. McBRIDE
of Las Cruces

1892

Deming.

New Mexico.

M. M. DUNSON

S. E. PARKER

DUNSON
t

a

f

PARKER

Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers Cement Stone and BrlcH.
SIDEWALKS A

SPECIALTY--Wor- k

.

Guaranteed.

hr-e-- by

I

The Graphic Gives the News.

THE DE MING GRAPHIC
Mrs.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tuesday was bill day.
Less than a month

.

till the

circus.
Buy your groceries from Shull
Bros. Clean, freuh stock. Phone

Free delivery.

157.

School opens next

"Wild Horse" Hill.

J. H. Blackford has re

turned to her home in Navajo,
SherilT Jim Boles, of Snyder,
Méx.. after enjoying a several Scurry county, Texas, was in
months' visit here with her par Deming Saturday, having in his
T.Warren. charge a famous prisoner in the
ents, Mr. and Mrs-JVJ
Star and Leader Wind person of "Wild Horse" Hill,
taking
he
to
was
whom
back
mills are too well known to
Log Angeles, where
need much advertising. We Texa3 from
nave just received a snip-me- Hill had been arrested and held
of them. We also have for the Texas sheriff.
a good stock of Long Leaf The sheriff and Hill are old
cowboy chums and thu Texas
Pine tower timbers.
officer founU it a painful duty to
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
.

Tuesday,

Mrs. Morgan Swope leaves to
Democratic primary just three
morrow for a several months'
weeks from tomorrow.
visit to relatives and old friends
John Lester is home from a in the east. She will be accomshort business run to El Paso.
panied by her granddaughter,
Mis3 Mary Lou Swope, who will
For Sale.
return to school in Virginia.

Three new wagons for
See W.

R.

SUMMER

the warrant on "Wild
Horiic." Hill is charged with i
horse stealing, being the leader I
of an organized gang that
operated in West Texas until recently. He is a typical frontiersman, a dead shot and an

la Catarrh.

J. A. Hinnear

Co.

Drug'g'iste
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

September has "driv" in and
oysters can now be eaten with Special Attention Given t
safety.
Prescription Department.

Excursions

rMl'ANION.

NewportBeach

"N'"v Yorl: nays: firectoire modes?
Ye, but lira', let us modify them. The
Ameriean woman likes to take her fah-ionfrom Franre, but always subject
to her own ideas. She wants to be in
style, of course, but she wants more to
be herself. This will bo specially evident thir. fal'.
"The iiilluenre of the Directoiro will
be felt in the lines of the new gowns
and separate coats. In neckwear and in
women
b'lts, but with our
(ho ronspicuotit features or the Directoire nudes will be omitted."
test-dresse-

Dr. S. D. Swope and family
returned Saturday evening from
a two weeks' outing on the upper
Uullard'a Horehound Syrup, it may Mimbres. They hada delightful,
mean consumption if you don't. A cure dreamful time and return much
for all coughs, colds and chest troubles.
Price 'J5c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold benefited, although they are a3
by Irvine & Kailhel.
brown as a berry.
Jack Givcns, the well known
Juil Exactly BU.UI.
cattleman, is spending a few "I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years, and find them
days in the city.
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.

.

Í

W.

m

-i

?

s.

Retails
If

Best Meal
.

On Corner East

Denver, Colo
Kansas City
St. Louis, Mo
Chicago, Ills

Restaurant

a'

THEIR
MERITS...

BECAUSE

Plans and Specifications
Application.

CAIT.
on

Inquire at

an1

f

D. A.

M

Other Points
:

Creamer, Agent

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement WorkGeneral Blacksmith. ng

J. Graham S Son
DEMING, N. M.

W.

For Salo.
Good

Cure Cold, Crovp toil Whioplni Coult.

00.05
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.. 55.05

and Horseshoeing

7

?

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St.

DEMING N.

M.

PHONE 103.

KAUB'.S.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

a

For further information call on or address

;

It

Work done promptly and atiá-- f
act ion given. Seeond hand wind"
mills bought and sold.

They are tho 'peus of
pleasure."

10.05

49.65
05.05
73.45
57.40

Also Cheap Rates to
North, East and West

LawHuen, Prop.

Windmill Repair

tank.

second-han- d

windmill and

0. L. Siurr.

JAN REE
D.al.r la

Internationale

Groceries
Dry Goods
Ciríar

Oil Engines

Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods
1
NEW MEXICO
DEMING.

Fully

Highest
When rou want a Quick cure without
any loca of time, and one that ia followed

br

no bad reaulta, uae

Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I Efficiency
pleasant to take.
ia equally valuable foi children. It Is
famou for ita cure over a large part ol
the civUUcd world.
It never faila and

5

$ 30.00

IUitralo. N. Y
Louisville, Ky.
Detn.it, Micli

r

PENS

V

...Tourist Rate...
j

Silver Ave.,
Neit Door to Palact Salooa.

Telephone 157

Round Trip Summer

h

Plumbing

BY

of Postoffice

NN
rra
i!n"i

I.'. j

j

DEMING, N.

Co.

Call and See Us.

City

visit the

nuil

G. D.

S

Hi'il MUaUiJPBaa

in"th7

Shull

HAY, FLOUR and FEED

butcher.

PARKER

Mn.

apparel and Centerpieces.

r

New Mexico to

:

0

t

Considerable work is being
F. A. DonCarlos, of Lawrence,
done at the cemetery in way of
was in the city this week
Kan.,
adding to the general order of
WHAT DOES
endeavoring to ascertain who
the grounds. It is a commend- died first, Oliver Garrison, or
IT MEAN?
able work.
his wife, Emma Garrison. Garit is the name of a
Caal far UUaiat .
rison shot his wife through the
patented Improve"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom- I head, and then went and shot
ment used excluand
night,
ach and Liver Tablets last
in tho Tarker Ten
his
to
sively
I
returned
then
have
Allen, and
feel fifty per cent better than
which prevenís leakiufi
for weeks, savs J. J. Firestone, of Al wife's side and shot himself
legan. Mich. "They are certainly a
It's a good
or soiling.
When found
fina ortirl for hilinusneSS. " For Salo through the heart.
hahit to form that of
by all druggists.
both were dead. Garrison was
using a Parker h i.
his wife's favor, and
in
insured
family
are
and
Walter Russell
Com In and Ut
she was insured in his favor. If
home from a very pleasant visit
uj ihota you
died first the money
with relatives and friends at Garrison
from both policies will go to his
W. P.Tossell.
Mr. Russell's old home town,
8he died first PHONE
No. 50.
If
heirs.
wife's
Columbia, Mo.
to
heirs.
go
his
will
money
the
Sister Superior arrived In the The heirs on both sides are
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
Piano. Guitar and Mandolin.
ritv Saturday from the west with interested. Lordsburg Liberal, Teaches Training.
Inquire at CAIT.
European
layoung
some twelve or fifteen
KABB'S.
dies, whom Bhe was accompan- M. L. Fulton
intr to the school at Silver City. Teaches Art Needlework and does
Meyer's Moat Market i headPcnigninfr and btampnnr to order, quarters fcr fresh fruits, mtiuiis,
for
of Patterns
aníortment
.ar. Shirtwaists.
Coats and Haley's etc.
Rosch & Leopold sii
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

D eminfi'.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

JUDGE

per-fiwt- lv

T. Krnzier Pueblo Saddles

Shull Bros. Supply

For the

Mr. W. P. Boyd has our thanks
for a fine watermelon of the faNew and Second Hand
mous variety he grows. We are
A biff nicnic is being held at very glad to leant he is much !
C750 Soda Fountain for
Whitewater this week, com improved from a long sick spell
Sale a: q Bcrsam.
mencmg yesterday and running and hopc3 to soon be around J
v
j
good
be
will
which
again,
all
of
for three days.
23
h:oe
DEMING, N. M.
news to his friends.
o biIvtrAv.
i
Shull Pros. Supply Co., whole
Bui th World AITirdi.
sale and retail Flour and r tcl
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to
rhone 157. (Jive us a lair share recommend
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve,"
of vour natronaee. We'll treat saysJ. W. Jenkins,
Can furnish any house or
of Chapel Hill, N.
you right. Hay also.
C. "I am convinced it's the best (alvo barn built complete from our
tho world affords. It cured a felon on
Prof. Ney Gorman came down my thumb.and it never fails to heal ev present stock. No waiting
sore, burn or wound to wnicn u is for material at the CRESfrom the ranch Saturday night ery
applied. 2.c at all druggists.
COMCENT LUMBER
t spend a short time in the city
Sunday
Moore
Z.
left
D.
Mrs.
YARD.
PANY'S
with his numerous friends.
for Los Angeles, where she will
For Sale - On account of leav- remain indefinitely. She leased
ing town party offers a good
(i. W.
work and driving horse for sale her rooming house to Mr.
Hazelwood, who recently came
cheap. Inquire at this office.
from Globe. A number of
- Mrs. W. E. Thompson and here
Mrs. Moore's friends saw her
children left this week for Doug- oiT with much regret.
las to join Mr Thompson and
ItCts'tbt Beat.
make that city their home.
ou muat have good health. You can't
hiave irood health if your liver is not. til
but sure poisoning is
ing its duty-sl- ow
going on all the time under such circum-atanceBallard's Herbine makes a
the stomach
hinlthv liver-kee- ns
and bowels right and nets as a tonic for
the entire ystem. Sold by Irvine &
Kaithel.

11.

N. M.

WHOLESALE

T

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

The best of all teachers is experience
M. Harden, of Silvor City, Norih
Carolina, says: "1 find K.leetnc Bit
ters does all that claimed for it. r or
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles it
can't be beat. I have tried it and find
mt.
it a most excellent meuicine.
Harden is right; it's the b. ht r r.ll
medicines also for wcakness.lame ba. k,
and all run down conditions. Best loo
for chills and malaria. Sold under un
der guarantee by all druggists, oiv.

MK.ASL'RE BLANK

Agent for

I Henry Meyer,

Co.

Killinger

.

SEND KOK

--

B. P.

the

Haspy

BOOT- -

$18.5.")

Damlnf,

lunes and act as a tonic for your entire
system. Sold by Irvine & Kaithel.

Tt

63

PUIIDU

J.T. CLAYTON.Agt.

ia

cent bottle of this splendid remedy

tiit.t.tt'liv ifliiw Ik'li

d

Tht Rrmtdy that Data,
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
r.n edy that dons the healing others
but fail to perform, "says Mr.
iromiK. K. I'ierson, of Auburn Centre. Pa."
"It curing me of throat nnd lung
trouble of long standing, that other
treatments relieve only temporarily.
NewDiscpvery is doing me so much good
that I feel confident its continued uso
for a reasonable length of time will restore mo to perfect health." This renowned couih and cold remedy and
throat and lung healer is sold by all
druggists. Sue und $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Kelton, of Harrisvillo, N. Y. New Life 1
Caeablla
Pills relieved without the least discom
your life against 25c is just exactly what fort. Best remedy for constipation,
you are doing if you neglect a cough or
c at u
biliousness and malaria.
t old on the chest instead of treating
V
drugg'at.
X
it with Ballard's Ilorchound Syrup. A

$

and Ammunition, Harness and fV

Arms

MAKKK OK TI1K N. A. D. COWBOY

Sale dates each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, May to September, inclusive.
Final
limit Nov.30,lit08. Call on

a

-

Bantlar la Tow a.
His name is "bad cough." He doer-n- 'l
care for gold or silver but he will
steal your health away. If ho appear
in your houne nrregt him at once with

Pizmo

Fire

m
m

Ventura
San Diego
Coronado
San Francisco. .$."0
J2

FK
V

Navajo Blankets

ffl
5pJ

Santa Barbara $40

Avalon

VA

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

fjj

Los Angeles
Ixmg Reach j
I
San Pedro
Santa Monica '

The Directoiro Gown This Fall.
"Paris says: Extreme Directoire
mods for the autumn the sheath skirt
slashed at the sides, satin knickerbock
ers in plnce of pottieoat. the highest of
hiirh rollara and the slimest of slim
"ilhniictKH," writes (irace Margaret
(mil I, the fashion expert, in Woman's

Goods, Clothing',

VA

TO

all-rou- nd

llOMK

f

SEASIDE

dare-devi- l.

A

will cure an ordinary cough, heal

$Dry

Uopplty Hop.

Merrill.

Hall Catarrh Cur la the only
Iwailiva cur known to tha niailiral fraternity.
Catarrh licinc runftltutwnal iliwao. rciuirpaa
ennatitulional treatment. Mall a Catairh t'lin-iUkn Internally, aclly dirattly upon th hlnxl
and mucuoua luriucoa of tha ayatrm, tharvhy
ilia fnumiutiiHi of tha diaoaiw, ami fWm
the patient atreiurth by buikllna; up the con.utu.
lion and Mining nature In duinic ita wurk. Tha
liniprwtnra have an much faith in ita curative
Vfjavera that they offer tna llundml Doliara lor
any cat that it faila to cure. Hand for tr.iinvii..
tala.
Aiidreta.
r. 3. f:Hh..tY CO.. TWn. O.
Sold by DruKfuta,
.
TakJ Hall rmiiy Hilli for conatipalion.

l!.r

n

di:ali:h in

.serve

Are you just barely getting around by
Phone 55.
the aid of cru'ehes or a cane? Unless
you have lost a limh or have a deorm-ity-i- f
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Miller are
your trouble is' rheumatism,
lumbago, sprain, stiiT joints, or anythe proud parents of a fine boy. thing
of like naturc.URo Mallard's Snow
Liniment and in no time you can throw
IIOO
twrt iioo
away your crutches and bo a t well an
Tha nulm at tlila turner will Ih oleawd In
WJo nml ii.w. now
that thara la at k'at on tlrvairl diMras that anyone. ITtre Zic,
arirnca huhnn (Ida In cure in ill II lKra, ami by Irvine & Kaithel.
that

JA

nt

the 8th.
Prof. Silyer has moved his
family to El Paso.

sale.

aMpr

BOLICfil

I N. A.

Guarant'd

(a

It

Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

i Can be Started

Instantly-Se-

Uses Crude Oil,

VKHY

lf

Ignition by Compression.

Kerosene and Alcohol

KCON'OMICAI.

with

AND

ual efficiency.

DUHAHI.E

Figure tho cost of kerosene and crude oil compared with gasoline
and vou will fee the economy and advantage of thia engine over othera.
Í'KICES KKASUNABLK. See or write the representative and agent
P. O. Bol

33'

Logan F. Russell,

Denjui.

0

T !!

K

DRMlNCi

FOR SALE!
Fine Piece of Property in Deming.
Lots, located in best part

6 Improved Residence

Box 254 Deming.
DEMING GRAPHIC

The little town of Folsom.'N.
M., was practically washed away
last week by a c budburst. and
a number of lives lost. A lady H
. . iie-f
ujitratur míijcij
ui V.tH
lout warning the inhabitants in
the residence district of the!
town of their danger until the
telephone exchange building was
away and she waa
washed
drowned in the terrible f.ood.

Deemer is horo renewing

change fur the better is taking dace in the old
''Cozy Corner" that was. A
A decided

Miss K'dith Deckert,
ficient stenographer in
oHice of Ely &. Congdon,
sumed her pofiitioQ.aftcr
ant vacation.

1

4

C(T

D

J

Of the Litest Stylo .Skirts, in Dlue.Iirown.Gray and Black have 'just arrived and await'your
early in.pection. They are .specially priced for the coming week at $2.93 to $9.48 ea.

to l.'c yd, will be specially
pieces of brand new Patterns in Outing r lannel,
is worth regularly 12
pneva next weeK at lUc yd, uon t miss tnis opportunity ana he sure and lay in youi winter supply
x?
for they wont last long at tnis pnce.
?
&
l--

2c

?

I'owe and daughter, Mrs.Iaen Patton. of White
water, spent several days in the
rltv t hia. u;prlf tho miPRf nf Mrs
lie v. Foulk3and Mr3.Lee Lester.

H. NORBSfiAUS

&

SONS

.

The Popular Department Store

Hardesty.the accomplished and charming daughter of
Frof. Elnoe. of the Silver City G)l. Harde?ty, of Dodge City,
Normal school, was in the city Kan., a cattle baron of the great
Saturday,
lie was returning Southwest, is a guest at the
rom Lincoln, where he has been Holstein ranch.
MÍ3S

holding a teachers' institute.

y(
Dv

THREE thatHUNDRED

.Mrs. A. W.

Uros.
the efthe law
has rea pleas-

I

SKIRTS

?

r

j

restaurant will he started up in
it.
Seed wheat and seed Lnrlvy at

ll

L

ifii'i-iiuii-

old acquaintances.

Smi

I

-1

Specially

arrived.

NOT OVER FOUR TO A CUSTOMER

'

W ill

i

000

5Q cents each

Folscn Washed Awey.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

i

priced for the coming week at

N. M.

I'tT'JH

JS2

TW

Uli A

New York

Neckwear direct irom

Address,

T f)

UP

000

of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town.

G I A IM! I C

nexos

&KIE2ZI

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Macken-- d

Peckerman, alias Ben
Brown, who has been confined in
jail here for several weeki, on
the charge of passing drafts that
were turned down when present-e- l
for collection, was released
Saturday, having squared himself with the court, lie is a
traveling man and left immed- i itely for San Francisco
to join
his wile and child.
Hon

J. T. Nixon, a prominent
Kev. Ilobt. McCurdy has re young citizen of TV. a. Okla.,
turned to his home in Drown-- ! has returned home after a short
wood, Tex., after a pleasant vis- - visit here with his uncle, Mr.
it in the city with Mr. J. S. W. L. Nixon, president of the
Mogollon .Milling Co.
Koseborough and family.
Messrs. W. H. Walton and
An old time citizen of this
Murray, of
"Hilly"
City,
section, named Joseph Allen and passed through the Silver
city SaturJoe," day night, the former en route
known as "Cotton-eyedied here Wednesday night at to Albuquerque and the latter to
Denver.
about the age of 05 years.
.Mr.

í

d

16th National

Enjoyable Event.

Pecherman Released.

; Announcements Í

Irrigation
Congre ss

ricks returned Saturday from
their bridal trip to Cloudcroft.
L' PERI N'TKNbKNT OF SCHOOLS
Mr. Mackendrick went on to h3
I announce mynelf aa a randiJuU for
hone in San Franciscó, while
to the otile of Superintend-t-n- l
his wife will be the guest of her
of School, subject to tht anion of
pnrty of Luna County.
parents here for a short time, Interstate Industrial Exposition the
NEY R. GORMAN.
Ucniix-rati-

U'Vim

will iniri linr VmtKnnri

cV.

c

hew M,co Territorial Fair
Sunday afternoon from 1 to 5
I herehy nnnnunro myfclf acarxliJatu
fur re election tulh1. utile of Probata
Col. and Mrs. Smith held a recepALL AT
(
of Luna County, eybject to tlx
tion in honor of their daughter,
act inn of the
pritnarie.
LEE O. LKSTKIt
which was participated in by a
N M
AlhumiPrOUP
large number of
4
1'KUUATE JUDGE
I hereby announce myself a candidal
friends, who highly enjoyed the Sept. 29
lO for Probate Juilire of Luna County, rt
happy occasion.
to the net ion of the Democratic
OTTO SMITH.
Elaborate refreshments wero''om ami e tho properou; Santa priman.
Southwt-Fwhere n!l the w:iy from
served.
Nolle
ConUit
(
lnr:i(!f tu I iliforriiü
ia L imf
' ti'imrtitwnt uf th Interior, United StatM Ln.
.
i
T
r
i .
Mir at
Cruc.. N. M., Aurvut 7,
rorms
Q

I

HOIIATK CLERK

,

A. S.
The friends of Mrs.
See That
Fob Sale - 80 acre old Bolder'
Bucher will be pained to learn
land script. Inquire at this cilice. Calvanite Hoofing.
lest ever she has been quite sick. She is
made. For sale by
now reported to be somewhat
Mrs. K. F. Cozby, of San AnW. R. Merrill.
improved.
tonio, Tex., is visiting Mr. and
Hrown,
Miss
Ilessie
neice
of
Mrs. Al Watkin3 at their bcauti- Preaching services will be refuUuburban homo. Mr. Cozby
rcnnersnip.
A .'iinrH-nat the Presbyterian
rutita.l alMnvit having bm M In
from her sumed
i
j' liy ll.'t'l I.'. My. vmtMlane KkU'l
Ieing a cousin of Mr. Watkins.
Mr. 0. M. Congdon, a brilliant The I!. R. Government a ipomlinji It,lli.m-home in Washington, D. C, and church next Sunday morning.
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